Avoid Forgetting Children and Pets in Vehicles With FORGET ME NOT - Designed by InventHelp Client (TPA-2217)

InventHelp is attempting to submit this idea, the FORGET ME NOT, to appropriate companies in the hopes of a good faith review.

PITTSBURGH, PA (PRWEB) December 21, 2015 -- Tired of hearing stories about children and animals dying in unattended vehicles, an inventor from St. Pete, Fla., decided to design a way to prevent this horrible mistake.

The patent-pending FORGET ME NOT is an invention that helps ensure that children or pets aren’t left behind in vehicles. It avoids danger and accidental death, which promotes peace of mind. The invention is easy to use and suitable for parents, guardians and caregivers of children, as well as pet owners.

The original design was submitted to the Tampa office of InventHelp. It is currently available for licensing or sale to manufacturers or marketers. For more information, write Dept. 14-TPA-2217, InventHelp, 217 Ninth Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15222, or call (412) 288-1300 ext. 1368. Learn more about InventHelp's Invention Submission Services at http://www.InventHelp.com - https://www.youtube.com/user/inventhelp
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Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.